The Association of Community Cancer Centers (ACCC), Hematology/ Oncology Pharmacy Association (HOPA), National Community Oncology Dispensing Association (NCODA), and Oncology Nursing Society (ONS) partnered together to create a resource for providers, and patients and caregivers on oral chemotherapy agents. The patient education sheets include information on medication names and pronunciation, approved uses, dose and schedule, drug and food interactions, the best practice guidelines for safe handling, administration, and disposal of oral chemotherapy agents by patients and caregivers; management strategies for the most common side effects; and pregnancy, sexual activity, and contraception information. Each sheet also has an area to list from which pharmacy the patient will receive the medication. The document and the website also provide the link to the individual product website, prescribing information, and product resources, if available.
Abstract
The Association of Community Cancer Centers (ACCC), Hematology/ Oncology Pharmacy Association (HOPA), National Community Oncology Dispensing Association (NCODA), and Oncology Nursing Society (ONS) partnered together to create a resource for providers, and patients and caregivers on oral chemotherapy agents. The patient education sheets include information on medication names and pronunciation, approved uses, dose and schedule, drug and food interactions, the best practice guidelines for safe handling, administration, and disposal of oral chemotherapy agents by patients and caregivers; management strategies for the most common side effects; and pregnancy, sexual activity, and contraception information. Each sheet also has an area to list from which pharmacy the patient will receive the medication. The document and the website also provide the link to the individual product website, prescribing information, and product resources, if available. P roviding comprehensive chemotherapy education to patients in a busy clinical practice setting can be challenging. Potential barriers to providing patient education include work overload, low priority, difficulty in communication, insufficient knowledge and skills, and lack of comprehensive tools. Advanced practice providers are often tasked with providing patient education, but may find it difficult to thoroughly cover all important aspects during the education session due to lack of tools that include all essential elements of medication education. Advanced practice providers may have personal favorite tools to use or instructional guides that are required by institutions, but it still may be difficult to find an easily accessible, comprehensive, and yet concise resource.
According to the 2016 American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO)/Oncology Nursing Society (ONS) Chemotherapy Administration Safety Standards, chemotherapy education should include-at a minimum-11 essential elements (Neuss, 2017) . The elements of medicationspecific information that should J Adv Pract Oncol 2018;9(7): [755] [756] This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License, which permits unrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
be discussed include the duration of treatment, schedule of administration, drug names and supportive care medications, drug-drug and drugfood interactions, plan for missed doses, serious adverse effects the patient should report right away, in addition to common adverse effects and recommendations for symptom management, procedures for safe storage, handling, and disposal of medications, as well as procedures for handling body secretions and waste in the home. The Association of Community Cancer Centers (ACCC), Hematology/Oncology Pharmacy Association (HOPA), National Community Oncology Dispensing Association (NCODA), and ONS partnered together to create a resource for providers, and patients and caregivers on oral chemotherapy agents. The multi-association team worked together to create comprehensive PDF documents that may be accessed online free of charge. The PDFs may be edited, then saved and emailed to patients and their caregivers, or may be printed and reviewed with patients in the clinical practice setting. The medication library lists agents by both brand and generic name for ease of use. It also includes the date which the document was last updated so that advanced practice providers can be confident they are providing the most up-to-date information.
The patient education sheets include information on medication names and pronunciation, approved uses, dose and schedule, drug and food interactions, the best practice guidelines for safe handling, administration, and disposal of oral chemotherapy agents by patients and caregivers; management strategies for the most common side effects; and pregnancy, sexual activity, and contraception information. Each sheet also has an area to list from which pharmacy the patient will receive the medication. The document and the website provide the links to the individual product website, prescribing information, and product resources, if available. More information and the entire library of oral chemotherapy education patient education sheets are available online and as PDFs at OralChemoEdSheets.com. l
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